
Girl Scouts at North Presbyterian Church 

North Presbyterian Church has hosted Girl Scout Troop 30613 for the past four years. The girls are 

finishing up their second year as Juniors and will be bridging into the Cadette level as they start 6th grade 

next year. 

You have likely seen the Girl Scouts at the church over the years. Perhaps you had been at the church on 

a Thursday night and heard the girls’ exuberant voices as they learned new skills and earned badges—

like the Business Owner or Inside Government badge— for their efforts. Maybe you have stopped by 

one of their cookie booths to stock up on thin mints or peanut butter patties. Most recently, you may 

have strolled through the ServiceFest the troop held at NPC on May 20 to help raise awareness and 

donations for a variety of philanthropies that are close to the girls’ hearts: cancer research, assisting the 

homeless, caring for animals, and supporting active duty military and veterans. The ServiceFest was the 

culminating experience for the troop to complete their Bronze Award. The troop has also enjoyed 

events outside of NPC, like attending the very fancy Father/Daughter Dance at Samuel’s Grande Manor, 

participating in a weekend encampment experience at Camp Seven Hills, and white-water rafting in 

Letchworth State Park. 

Troop 30613 is comprised of 12 girls this year: six who attend Heim Middle, five who attend Mill Middle, 

and one who is a student in the Sweet Home school district. The girls are a very caring and charismatic 

group who are well-balanced as good students, active musicians (in choir, orchestra, and band), and 

athletes (including swimmers, softball players, horseback riders, dancers, and even a state-level 

gymnast). They also stay involved in Girl Scouts because of the leadership development and service 

opportunities—and fun!— they enjoy through scouting. 

The girls thank North Presbyterian Church for allowing the troop to use its space for troop meetings and 

events—and for always being happy to buy cookies!  


